Abstract. Data on two co-existing Daphnia species, D.cucullata (G.O.Sars) and D.hyalina (Leydig), from three neighboring and interconnected lakes in northern Poland, revealed an extremely confined range of population density fluctuations throughout summer in each of the two species in each of the three lakes, with D.cucullata being an order of magnitude more abundant than D.hyalina (mean of 11.5 ind. l -1 for D.cucullata and 1.1 ind. l -1 for D.hyalina with 95% confidence limits of ±2.5 and ±0.5 ind. l -1 , respectively), in spite of markedly changing fecundity. There was no apparent phase of decline or increase that could be related to the distinct phases of low or high fecundity resulting from different food levels. Analysis of the gut contents of roach (Rutilus rutilus), the dominant planktivore in the three lakes, revealed identical selectivity for each of the two Daphnia species, suggesting that the lower density of the D.hyalina population was compensated for by the greater conspicuousness of individuals of this species. It is concluded that the population density of these Daphnia species remains far below the carrying capacity of the habitat and does not depend on food levels. Food availability merely sets the rate of population increase, while the actual population density in the lakes studied reflects the species' vulnerability to predation by planktivorous fish.
Introduction
It has long been accepted that ecology is about 'the distribution and abundance of organisms' (Andrewartha and Birch, 1954; Krebs, 1985) , so a large amount of information on the abundance of zooplankton in different habitats has been collected, and our understanding of the interactions that determine this abundance, especially with regard to the pattern of seasonal change, has improved considerably. The many publications on seasonality in freshwater plankton were summarized by Sommer et al. (Sommer et al., 1986) and in Sommer (Sommer, 1989) . The idea emerging from these papers is that the abundance of a typical planktonic herbivore such as Daphnia reflects the combined effect of resource limitation and predation, the two major forces behind reproduction and mortality in a given population. In other words, the density of a Daphnia population has been assumed to be the result of combined bottom-up and top-down limitations, through their impact on birth rates and death rates in the population.
Many examples of seasonal changes in population densities are compliant with this understanding. However, even though there are short-lived maxima at the time of the 'spring clear water phase', 'summer declines', and ups and downs associated with lunar periodicity in the zooplankton of tropical lakes, there are species that are always abundant, and others that are always less abundant, even within a single cladoceran genus such as Daphnia. It would seem that each cladoceran species has its specific population density level that is similar throughout time, and from one habitat to another, regardless of food level constraints. Food levels may be important in controlling the rate of somatic growth and maturation of an individual, they might also be important in setting the rate of reproduction in the population, but are they important in fixing population density in a typical offshore habitat, far away from shelters offered by littoral vegetation? Are not population densities fixed rather by the mortality rate, which is, in the majority of freshwater habitats offshore, the product of fish predation?
The dataset which will be used to explore this question is one of many descriptive sets on seasonal change in zooplankton abundance that have been collected to answer a particular question, only to be abandoned when found not to support the question asked. Our data were collected within the framework of a field 'biomanipulation' (Gulati et al., 1990 ) experiment designed to determine whether a roach-skin preparation could be used as counterfeit information about the risk of predation, in order to manipulate cyprinid fish distribution and behavior. The reduced fish feeding rates would then result in an increase in density and body size of herbivorous cladocerans, and would thus improve lake water quality (Gliwicz, 1992; Gliwicz et al., 1998) . The zooplankton data, however, did not show as dramatic an increase in zooplankton abundance or body size as had been expected. Instead of abandoning the data, we realized that the tedious pattern of never-ending fluctuations throughout the seasons at similar density levels, with no distinct spring maxima or summer declines to be found, may be turned to advantage and used to explore questions as to why the abundance of each species is constant and why it is at a different level for the different Daphnia species.
Method
Three interconnected lakes of similar morphology were selected to allow fast transport from one to another by the cruising boat used for trawling and hydroacoustic assessment of fish densities and distribution: Ublik Maly (UM), Ublik Wielki North (UN) and Ublik Wielki South (US). These lakes are part of the system of the Great Mazurian Lakes, north-eastern Poland (Figure 1 ). One lake was designated as a treatment lake to receive the roach skin preparation (UM), while the two others were used as a control throughout 1996 (UN and US). In 1997, we worked on only one lake, UM, one part of the lake being used as a treatment area, the other part as the reference. Roach skin preparation (treatment) or lake water (reference) was discharged into the lake epilimnion by pumping it into the wake of the propeller of the boat cruising at high speed, until the whole treatment area was covered [for details see (Gliwicz and Dawidowicz) in press].
As we expected a significant change in fish behavior in the treatment lake or area, as well as a distinct change in the zooplankton community and population dynamics, each lake was sampled at weekly intervals from May to September in 1996. In 1997, UM was sampled only twice along its long axis in July and August. The data allowed for an in-depth inter-lake and inter-station comparison of zooplankton, with two co-existing Daphnia species of different body size at first maturation selected for a more detailed demographic study.
The three lakes, comparable in maximum depth and area (27, 23 and 33 m, and 87, 99 and 94 ha, respectively) , are also remarkably similar in fish composition, fish densities and fish distribution [(Gliwicz and Dawidowicz) in press], as well as in all general limnological characteristics, including littoral emergent and submerged vegetation (Figure 1 ), the sequence of seasonal changes in thermal stratification ( Figure 2 ) and the configuration of dissolved oxygen depth distribution (Figure 3 ), orthophosphate phosphorous concentrations (Figure 4) , water transparency and chlorophyll a levels ( Figure 5 ), and phytoplankton and zooplankton communities.
In 1996, samples of Daphnia and the zooplankton community were taken with quantitative Hensen conical plankton nets of 320 µm and 50 µm mesh size, respectively, each with a 150 cm 2 inflow area. On each lake's station, vertical hauls were taken from 20 m depth to the lake surface, with three replicate samples at each station. The samples were fixed with sugar-formalin to prevent loss of eggs from The lakes are connected by a brook with flow from UM to US, the US drained to other lakes of the Great Mazurian Lakes System, north-eastern Poland. Selected depth isoclines are taken from the map available from the Institute of Freshwater Fisheries, Olsztyn. The distribution of emergent and submerged macrophytes and benthic algae is based on our own studies in 1996, showing Phragmites australis L. to be the dominant emergent species, Myriophyllum spicatum, Ceratophyllum demersum and Chara sp. the dominant submerged species, and Vaucheria sp. the major benthic alga. There was one sampling station in each lake, in the central area, within the 20 m depth isocline. brood cavities. Animals in the 320 µm mesh size Daphnia samples were counted and measured under a Zeiss dissecting microscope. The 50 µm mesh size samples were only used to test whether Daphnia neonates were lost from the 320 µm mesh size samples. The loss was found to be negligible. Although the abundance of the earlier instars may be underestimated, especially in the smaller D.cucullata, the underestimation would be the same on all dates and at all sampling stations.
The population density of each of the two Daphnia species was expressed as the number of animals per liter, under the assumption that all animals were present in the top part of the water column (0-10 m). This assumption was based on a Daphnia depth distribution study which revealed that nearly all animals were found in the 0-10 m layer during the night, and only a small fraction of animals resided below 10 m depth during the day [up to 5% for D.cucullata and up to 20% for D.hyalina (Mlonek, 1998) ].
For each date in each of the three populations, the number of eggs in the brood cavity (clutch size) and the body length (upper edge of the eye to the base of the tail spine) was assessed for 100 D.cucullata and 50 D.hyalina. These data allowed comparisons of size distribution, mean body size and size at first reproduction between lakes and weeks.
Densities of eight other cladoceran species, as well as total density of all calanoid and cyclopoid copepods, were also determined from 320 µm samples to reveal the pattern of seasonal changes in crustacean zooplankton density and cladoceran abundance. Most samples were enumerated in duplicate, with a third replicate made only for the three dates for which the difference in density between individual lakes differed sharply ( Figure 6 ).
On 20 July and 11 August 1996, in an attempt to evaluate the effect of the treatment with roach-skin preparation in the north-western part of Lake UM, Daphnia samples were also taken with a 320 µm quantitative Hensen conical plankton net by vertical hauls from 5 m depth to the surface at six sampling stations along the long axis of lake UM from its north-western to south-eastern ends. The samples were preserved and processed in the same way as that described above.
Similar Daphnia samples were also taken at the same six sampling stations Changes in dissolved oxygen depth distribution in the three lakes, UM (top), UN (middle) and US (bottom) throughout 1996. Isoclines (every 1 mg O 2 l -1 ) reflect similarity in the intensity of productivity and decomposition processes in all three basins (also evident from the course of changes in the transparency of lake water and chlorophyll concentration in Figure 5 ).
along the long axis of lake UM on 30 July and 3 August 1997. In an attempt to acquire a higher representation of D.hyalina in the samples, hauls were made from 10 m depth to the surface. The samples were preserved and processed in the same way as the 1996 samples. Temperature and dissolved oxygen concentrations were determined with a YSI57 oxygen meter. Secchi disc readings and water for chlorophyll and orthophosphate estimates were taken on each date from each lake at the same time as plankton samples. Orthophosphate phosphorus was determined using the molybdenum blue method with SnCl 2 as a reducing agent, while the chlorophyll a content was determined spectrophotometrically after acetone extraction (Golterman and Clymo, 1969) .
Results
There are wide fluctuations in densities of each of the two species ( Figure 7 ). The pattern of these changes is, however, very similar for the two species. Throughout the seasons and in all three lakes, densities of D.cucullata are an order of magnitude higher than of D.hyalina. This can be seen more clearly when we plot the two species together on a logarithmic scale (Figure 8 ). The population densities of each of the two species seem quite constant from week to week, at least from the beginning of June onwards, after the spring increase phase is over. Population densities are also similar from lake to lake; not much variation is seen in the data for each species, despite the fact that they come from different lakes (Figure 8 ). There is a period of several weeks from the end of July to the beginning of September when the two species are more abundant in Lake UM than in UN and US (Figures 7 and 8) , the difference in D.hyalina being significant for the period from 6 July to 18 August (nested ANOVA, F = 9.64, P < 0.001). There is a single point with an unusually high abundance of D.hyalina (18 August, 1996, Figure 8 ). This is, however, the only one out of 60 data points for this species, and can be readily explained as can the August density increase. On 5, 16 and 30 July, and on 9 August, 1996, large doses of the counterfeit information on predation (the roach-skin preparation) were injected into the epilimnion of UM over the 20 ha of treatment area in the north-western part (Figure 1 ). Roach distribution was temporarily affected by each of the treatments (Gliwicz et al., 1998; Gliwicz and Dawidowicz, in press ).
The body-size distribution in each of the two species is also very similar from date to date (Figures 9 and 10) . A somewhat greater percentage share of the largest body size categories was observed for D.cucullata throughout July and August ( Figure 9 ) in Lake UM than in UN and US, and for D.hyalina, throughout August and September (Figure 10 ), but the difference was not found to be statistically significant at P < 0.05 (two-tailed 2 test) for any single date comparison.
There was no clear difference in reproduction between the three lakes. No difference was detected between the treatment UM, and the reference UN and US, in the contribution of egg-carrying females to different body size categories in each of the two species (Figures 9 and 10 ). Both the contribution of eggcarrying females (Figures 11 and 12 , top panel) and clutch size (Figures 11 and  12 , bottom panels), however, showed matching seasonal change in all three D.cucullata and all three D.hyalina populations, with typical late spring declines in both components of reproductive potential from their high early spring values. The only among-lake difference in reproductive potential could be seen in the sequence of the July-to-August increase in the contribution of egg-carrying females in D.hyalina. It was not significant in the treatment Lake UM but significant at P < 0.001 in each of the two reference lakes, UN and US (two-tailed 2 test for all August versus all July data points). This July-to-August increase, quite apparent in each of the two 'reference' D.hyalina populations (Figure 12 , top panel), could be related to a distinct increase in food levels from the July values of 7-12 µg to the August levels of 21-28 µg chlorophyll a l -1 in each of the three lakes ( Figure 5, bottom panel) . This change in food levels was also reflected in a decline in mean Secchi disc transparency from 2.0 m in July to 1.7 m in August ( Figure 5, top panel) .
Mean body size was found to be remarkably constant in each of the two Daphnia species (Figure 13 ). It was constant in spite of high week-to-week and lake-to-lake variability in the two species' body size distributions (Figures 9 and  10 ) and in spite of its highly dynamic nature, with the mean body size resulting from the continuous processes of recruitment (in some periods also from dormant eggs, as judged from the negative death rates at the time of the early June increase in D.cucullata, Figure 7 ) and somatic growth in different instars, and at different temperatures and food levels on the one hand, and on the other hand, from the 9 . Body size distribution in Daphnia cucullata on different dates during the course of the season in each of the three lakes, UN, US, and UM throughout 1996, with the fraction of egg-bearing females light-shaded. Note rather greater share of the three largest body size categories, 0.8-0.9, 0.9-1.0 and 1.1-1.2 mm, in Lake UM than in lakes UN and US throughout July and August. Fig. 10 . Body size distribution in Daphnia hyalina on different dates during the course of the season in each of the three lakes, UN, US, and UM throughout 1996, with fraction of egg-bearing females light-shaded. Note greater share of the two largest body size categories, 1.2-1.4 and 1.4-1.6 mm, in Lake UM than in lakes UN and US throughout July and August, and the vastly higher proportion of egg-carrying females in UM on 6 July. Note particularly high proportion in the largest body size category for that date, 1.2-1.4 mm body length. In spite of a high variability (reflected in large S.D. bars in Figure 13 ), the mean body size of each of the two Daphnia species was found to be slightly but significantly larger in the treatment lake UM than in the two reference lakes, UN and US, in July-August, the period of the treatment with the false information on predation (roach-skin preparation). The difference was significant at P = 0.0006 (F = 99.50) in D.cucullata and at P < 0.0001 (F = 10.05) in D.hyalina (one-way ANOVA, with post hoc Tukey HSD test).
The constant, ten-to-one proportions of D.cucullata to D.hyalina population densities could also be seen in all three lakes in July 1995 (18.0 ± 5.5 and 1.7 ± 0.2, mean ±1 S.D. for the two species, respectively) when the lakes were sampled during an initial survey of 14 lakes in the area (Gliwicz et al., 1998) . Similar proportions were also found in July 1997 0-10 m vertical haul samples, when they were seen to be constant throughout Lake UM at eight stations along its long axis (from its north-western to its south-eastern end, Figure 14) , soon after the lake received two roach-skin preparation treatments in its north-west and its southeast part (on 11 July and 3 August, respectively).
Similar ten-to-one proportions of D.cucullata to D.hyalina densities were also likely to be found along the Lake UM long axis in July, 1996. They could not be disclosed because D.hyalina was not abundant enough in the 0-5 m vertical haul samples. The 1996 samples, however, showed a clear effect of roach-skin preparation treatments on population density and body size in D.cucullata. On 20 July, the sampling date following the two treatments, both on the north-west part of the lake (5 and 16 July), D.cucullata was more abundant and its body length was greater in the treatment than in the reference area (Figure 15 ). Its overall population density was found to be significantly (P < 0.003) higher in the treatment area ( Figure 15, top panel, open circles) , the difference being even clearer for the fraction of egg-bearing females (Figure 15 , top panel, filled circles, P < 0.0001, two-tailed 2 test). A significant difference was also found in body size of all individuals and of those with eggs in brood cavities (Figure 15 , middle panel, P < 0.0001, F = 71.65 and P = 0.0007, F = 11.70, respectively, nested ANOVA).
Similar, albeit slight differences were also detected in the UM D.cucullata body size distribution in 1997, when a shift towards large body size was found to be at the edge of significance (P = 0.058, two-tailed 2 test) following the treatment applied to the south-eastern part of the lake. As each of the two consecutive treatments with roach-skin preparation was made in a different part of the lake, the differences were not as clear as those in 1996 when the effect of the first treatment (5 July) on roach feeding activity and thus, on Daphnia body size, was reinforced by the second treatment (16 July) in the same lake area.
Discussion
Recent laboratory and field studies show that the effects of the alarm substance on fish feeding behavior and on its top-down cascade are more distinct and much easier to detect under laboratory than under natural conditions (Irwing and Magurran, 1997; Gliwicz et al., in press ). None of the expected dramatic increases in population density or individual body size could be seen in the Daphnia of the experimental lake UM as a consequence of the predicted release in fish predation. The large and laborious dataset on six Daphnia populations seemed dispensable. At second glance, however, the data attracted attention, first because of the monotony of the population density fluctuations around the mean density level from one lake to another, in spite of different food levels, and second, on account of the fixed proportion between the densities of the two Daphnia species.
The overall density of the entire cladoceran community composed of 10 different species (Figure 6 ) seemed constant when compared with the rather wide fluctuations in densities of the two specific Daphnia populations (Figure 7 ). The Figure 14) shows the lake's profile on which the range of treatment area in the north-western part of lake can be seen between 0 and 500 m distance. This area had received two large doses of counterfeit information on predation (roachskin preparation) shortly before the sampling date, on 5 and 16 July, 1996. constancy in the overall cladoceran density suggests that the pressure of planktivorous fish on the cladoceran community remains relatively stable throughout the seasons. The wide fluctuations in density of each of the two Daphnia populations, however, shows that foraging fish shift from one prey species to another, depending on their relative density, shifting to the prey species that has just grown in numbers and been assessed as more abundant. Switching behavior has been known to be a consequence of optimal foraging in planktivorous fish, allowing for a shift to another prey category that has not yet been depressed below a threshold profitability level (Lawton et al., 1974; Murdoch et al., 1975) . Switching behavior has been demonstrated in a few experimental studies initiated by Werner and Hall (Werner and Hall, 1974) , but little is known from field studies of the switch from one prey category to the other. Field observations have focused on the switch between habitats of different food profitability [e.g. (Werner et al., 1981) ] or different risk to predation [e.g. (Hall et al., 1979; Gliwicz and Jachner, 1992) ], which is often associated with different ontogenetic stages (Werner and Gilliam, 1984) .The behavior involving frequent shifts from one prey type to another has also been confirmed by data on the intestinal contents in roach of different size categories in our experimental lakes (Wisniowska, 1999; Gliwicz, in press) . The data show great variability in the diet of roach taken from the same seine-trawl samples in lake UM. Even in the same size category, there were fish with entirely different prey in their intestines, some with midge larvae (Chaoborus flavicans Meigen) as exclusive food (100%), some with Leptodora kindti accounting for up to 70% of the total intestinal content, some with Daphnia making up to 65%, others having a mixture of Chydorus sphaericus, three different Bosmina species and the two Daphnia. These data seem to suggest that some roach specialize and some would rather take various prey categories on a single evening hunting trip. Whatever the case, however, each fish would likely switch from one prey category to the other, either from minute to minute, as in those roach with diverse food in their intestines, or from day to day, as in those with a more monotonous gut content. Such a switch would also likely take place with any distinct change in the relative densities of the two Daphnia species.
It seems that such a switch from one Daphnia species to another in an individual fish feeding offshore would involve an effort to optimize foraging activity by going after prey that would be most rewarding. The most rewarding would be the prey species which, on the one hand side, is composed of large bodied individuals that are not only more conspicuous but also more nutritious, and on the other hand, is more abundant than an alternate prey. Abundance is, however, a question of relative assessment. The abundance of a large bodied, more conspicuous prey would be assessed by a foraging fish as greater than that of a small bodied, less conspicuous prey, even when real densities are the same. This dependent relationship centers on the 'sighting distance' or 'reactive distance', the distance at which a foraging fish can see its prey (Werner and Hall, 1974) . From the reasoning presented elsewhere (Gliwicz, in press) , it seems clear that if the reactive distance is different for two species of prey such as D.cucullata and D.hyalina, the foraging fish may assess the densities of the two species as equal, even though the more conspicuous prey is far less abundant than the less conspicuous one. As the processes of feeding and prey density assessment take place in three-dimensional space, the importance of the reactive distance should be expressed by its third power, so that the difference in it should generate an order of magnitude difference in the densities of the two prey species at which a foraging fish would assess them as equal. Similar reasoning was incorporated into the 'reactive field volume model' introduced by Eggers (Eggers, 1982) , to explain why planktivorous fish would select for large over small body size, large-bodied prey being located in a larger volume of habitat than small-bodied ones and thus, being encountered and therefore taken, more frequently. Ideas relating to the reactive distance, the reactive field volume and the alternate 'apparent size model ' of O'Brien et al. (O'Brien et al., 1976) have been reviewed in O'Brien (O'Brien, 1987) and Giske et al. (Giske et al., 1998) .
The reactive field volume calculated from our measurements of the reactive distance for 1+ roach, the dominant planktivore in our lakes, has been found to be an order of magnitude greater for D.hyalina than for D.cucullata, whatever the light intensity (Gliwicz, in press ). The implication is that the densities of the two Daphnia species would be assessed by a foraging roach as equal when in reality they differ by an order of magnitude. The reactive field volume model can thus help to explain why the proportions in the two Daphnia population densities are the same from station to station (on lake UM), from lake to lake (UM, UN and US), and from season to season (throughout the entire sampling period).
This explanation also seems applicable when accounting for the relatively constant densities of each of the two Daphnia species, in spite of differential reproduction resulting from different food levels. This is best exemplified by D.hyalina in July and August. In August 1996, the population density of this species became an order of magnitude higher in the treatment lake UM, while it stayed at its typical low level in the two reference lakes, UN and US (Figure 7 ). It should be noted that the reproduction of D.hyalina in August is not higher in Lake UM than in the two other lakes (Figure 12) , and that the reproduction is twice as high in August as in July in the two other lakes (Figure 12 ). The difference in reproduction reflects much higher food levels in August than in July (Figure 5 ), yet the D.hyalina population densities in lakes UN and US do not even slightly increase (Figure 7) . A similar argument can be applied to D.cucullata, as neither of the populations in the two reference lakes responded to the increased food levels in August (Figures 7 and 5, respectively) , and an apparent increase in density in the treatment Lake UM was likely a result of relaxed fish predation due to our manipulations of roach feeding behavior.
The conclusion seems clear, and contrary to a common belief that population density would reflect 'egg ratio and population birth rate' (Saunders et al., 1999) . The density of each of the two Daphnia populations is fixed by fish predation at a species-specific threshold level (Gliwicz, in press ). It would ultimately be the same whatever the level of food limitation, whatever the rate of somatic growth in an individual, whatever the reproductive effort in the population, and whatever the maximum rate of population increase possible at a given food level. It would remain the same unless the impact of fish is altered, e.g. through fish removal, or due to manipulation of behavior as in the treatment Lake UM. Even though this notion has not been clearly articulated before, it can be found between the lines of old texts by Hrbacek (Hrbacek, 1962) and Zaret (Zaret, 1978) .
The threshold population density level and mean body size of each Daphnia seem to be held at the same constant level throughout the summer in each of the three lakes, with fish removing the 'excess' individuals from either population as soon as the density expands beyond the species-specific threshold level. It seems quite clear that the first individuals to be removed are those more conspicuous and most rewarding to foraging fish, i.e. those of greatest body size, those with eggs in brood cavities and those carrying larger clutches (Gliwicz and Pijanowska, 1989) , so this results not merely in a constant population density and mean body size (Figure 7 and 13) , but also in a relatively constant body size distribution in each population (Figure 9 and 10) , as well as a remarkably constant clutch size in all populations of the two species, the contribution of egg-carrying females being the more variable component to reproductive potential (Figures 11 and 12) .
The conclusion to be drawn from this is that the population density of a cladoceran such as either of the two Daphnia species remains far below the carrying capacity of the habitat and does not depend on food levels. Food levels merely set the rate of somatic growth of an individual and the rate of a population growth. The population density never approaches the carrying capacity. This is because any further population growth is abruptly stopped at a threshold level at which the species in question is included into fish diet once again, as fish switch to a more rewarding prey that is relatively more abundant in their own assessment; the greater conspicuousness of an individual D.hyalina is counter-balanced by the lower density of the D.hyalina population, and the higher density of the D.cucullata population is equilibrated by the lesser conspicuousness of a D.cucullata individual.
